
THE TREK ANT) THE SKY.

A tall old tree on the tin avion farm,
leafless Hint tare mid dry,

Beached out lu empty, yearning arms.
And Iwvgged of the sky with her thousand

charm*.
To annle on Intn Ii ast he die.

Sin coven d her face from hi* longing g*?e,

And a cloud concealed hi r smti* ;

Till under the cloud and the nasi mid the h*7c
With an Aprilsky'* mo*t wanton ways,

She Watched him all the while.

All the While, till, met at heart.
Not knowing the love she lore,

He cried. ' Oh, pitiless Hist thou ait.

Look on me once ere my life depart.
Aud 1 will ask uo more!"

Was if a tear or aw hispered row
That fell from the fsoe of the sty ?

Pferliap* the blossoms Hist coier turn uow.
Or the hird* that sing on each leafy bough.

Can tell vou Iwttsr than I.

Psiillih rterg.i men.

The following pictures of Kuglish
clergy men arc extracted from the l\tll
.Vufl tte: Ib-rv is iho tlrsi. which Is
an illustration of the iiai some of them
ilrest. ami carrlc* out minutely sonic of
the pictures >lr. Anthony Trullopo ha-
ilr.vwn: The udlct id clergymen of the
present day tunst giic them almost a-
luttch, if not more, trouble than that of
voting ladies who have plunged into a

vortex ofgayety, to judge bv ihe adviM -

tisi'meiits of "clerical tailors" which
ap|s'arincivlessa;lcal periodical*. From
one of thvsc some interesting Informa-
tion may la- gleaned re-j e ling surplices.
Of "the pOi'ket surpUias" we learn that
its use ha* now Inviune universal, hut
whether it Is simply carried hi the
|nH*kct or worn on the shoulders i- not

stated. "The plain-tltting surplice" is
"made to lie worn with or without*
cassock is of the jsH'ket surplice sija|w.
aud tits smooth round the neck, the slit
with the button allowing the bead In
pass easily thiough." There i- *l-o
another "plain-fitting -urplice." It i-

"OIK'II down the front, tils perf.wtli
smooth R-llud the tuvk and shoulders
like the |wicket surplice, and is -o made
Hurt it will uot fall away In front to

show the trousers." "Short Cotta sur-
plices are quite plain, and fall lovv on

the shoulders." I"here are also "slightly
g:thered surplices," and "round neck
gathereil surpllws." The former. It is
stated, "have |es. fullue? at the neck
than the eathtwlral sha|ie," while the
latter, which are worn with cassock,
"put i>n over the head, have a very nice
ap|waranee." Any clergy man draw ing

a "round ne k gathered surnllee" over
his fei-t?ln fact, getting into it the
wrong way?will, in the present muddy
condition of the -treets, pre-ent, on the
other hand, i very nasty apiw-aruiiiw,
and prevent the vestment from exciting
those bviings of veneration which, if
plungiwl into head toreiiio-t it i- ealeu-
ianwl to proiluei*.

Here i- the other, which i-very differ-
ent : Clergymen, in the opinion ofmany
jier>oii. are a body of w ell-clothed.w ell-
fed, well (laid men. who have little else
to do but to grow fat on the revenues of
the church. The evidence given at an
inquest held at I-eamlugtou, on the re-

mains of a clergy man who died in that
tow ii. discloses a less highly colored
picture of clerical lite. Ihe deceased,
it was stated, lied never obtained pre-
ferment, and latterly had derived no
emolument from the church. He wa-

a widower, aged seventy-three, and
lodged alone. He had a small aiinuitr,
but tins was forestalled; ami he would
frequently have been without food but
for the kindness of those with whom he
lodged. "1 have lived," he said in a

letter produced at the inquest, "for sev-
eral years upon Si. per day. 1 sub-ist
upon bread and milk, bread and cheese,
and cocoa, and have no meat, ale, or

spirits. I have nothing." he added, "to

subsist upon, and 1 do not know how to
supply my neces-ities." This letter
was written in answer loan application
to |iay the debts of his only son, w ho is
a hopeless mental invalid. This unfor-
tunate old clergyman was found lifeless
in his room, having died, according to
the verdict of the jury, "from natural
causes."

Hclkf A %!? Of 11.

Those who have never tried the ex-
periment rarely aiypreciate tht lieuetit
which an enteiprisiug, progressive me-
chanic derive# from keepiug a record
of matters worth remembering. An
intelligent workman, especially one
wild reatls, i- constantly acquiring in-
teresting and useful inlormatiuu.
which at some time he will probably
have occa-iou to apply practically in
his business. Almost every day he
learns something new, and aavs to
himself: "I must remenilier this;"
hut unless he has occasion immediately
to apply his knowledge, be is very ant
to forget all alsmt it, or to retain only
a vague recollection of having some
time read or heard something about it.
The memory, unless highly trained
and naturally retentive, is a treacher-
ous repository for odd scraps of useful
knowledge not gamed by experience
or personal oh.-ervatiou. and every
inecuanic should have a paper mem-
ory, which wiil never let a useful fact
slip away.

We should advise all mechanics, and
especially all young men with un-
formed habits who ate learning me-
chanical trades, to keep note IMHILS in
which to enter anything woith reuiem-
Iteriug which may come to their
knowledge. Facts learned from obser-
vation and experience,or gathered from
conversation with other mechanics,
useful hints gained from books, valu-
able suggestions or facts of practical
interest found in newspapers should
always Is- promptly recorded and
saved. When a book is full, ii should
he car> fully indexed and laid away in
some place where it will lie easy of ac-
cess. The mere fact of writing, espec-
ially if condensation is required, will
tend to fix a fact in the memory, and
give a man a more ready control of
what he knows. In any case, lie ha*
the fact ar command at all times, and
a Immk such as we have described, con-
taining the glean togs of years of Htttdy
ami practice, becomes of inestimable
value to the posaewHor. We have seen
mechanic*' note ImmiW* which would
not have been given in exchange for a
whole library of technical work*, ami
we have never known a man to begin
the record of fact* who was not glad
he acquired the habit*

We regard this as a matter of great
practical importance to mechanic* in
the trade* we especially address. No
printed text Isiok* contain ail the
points which a smart mechanic will
pick np in the coarse of his business,
and nothing w ill take the place of a
scrap and note book. Let our readers,
young mechanics especially, try the
experiment, aud we promise them that
they w ill find immediate and life-long
benefit from so doing, it will lie to
many the stepping stone to success in
life, by inculcating careful habits of
acquiring useful knowledge, and mak-
ing theui wiser men and better me-
chanics than they would otherwise
have become. To all young mechan-
ics we say : Never let a fact worth re-
membering slip away from you. Make
a note of it in some shape, and then
put it where it will he accessible when
you want it most. The habit is easily
acquired, it need consume no time re-
quired for the iierformance of other
and more important duties, ami the
pleasure which it will give will more
than compensate for ttie trouble in-
volved, even were no subsequent bene-
fit to be expected front it.? lron Aye.

Fraud* in llouMC-furutsbing.

We are just pulling behind our back*
the time wbeu furnaces were all the
rage, ami the doctors in consequence
were rattling round in their gigs with
no e.ul of business, and it required a
steady stream of rich men's last-will-
and-testaments to keep up the supply
of hospitals '-hat were made necessary
by this, the devil's last, best gift toman,
as much as by anything, it really be-
gan to seem as if the hearth-stone were
a dead instituti n; and yet it was pa-
thetic to see how men and women still
held on to the idea, and instead of logic-
ally leaving chimneys out of their
houses, or building the piers up solid,
kept on putting in expensive make-be- j
lieve fire-places, and erecting mantel-
pieces over them, as if they couldn't
bear to give up the memory of w hat
had once been so pleasant. In those
days, the kitchen came near be.ng the
only cheerful room in the house, for
there, at least, there was a real fire-
place with a real fire in it, giving out
heat that was actually warm, Poorish '

jwwiple had to give up hurtling UIMHI, of !
conr*1

, because It ww too dear; but '
I it'll |Moph vim might ha VP kcp' ll|'

Iho delightful luxury . didn't. of eoitiwo,
?liiro to, v lion all the vorld tiok to
hunting li-'ird coal. HUMovor, aotne fow
of tlioin iliil. anil llioro we IP other* M lio
M antiil to. ami so litailo a compromise
IN employing that funniest ut all llio
fashionable linmhugs of our tlmo. fun-
ulor than wedding presents, than In

noral flowers, or illnnor parties with
borrowed silver, tlio tire-place nitli ii-
inake-helietl o andirons Mip|wwliiigmakc-
IH'HOVO log* with pieiva of aslwwto*
stuck hetwecu tlioin, atnl mailo red-hot
hi lighting tlio gas ilt-clitrged In pipe-
hidden behind tlio fraiiiiiilont bean.
Still, ovou this, vulgar or baby bit a* it
was, MM a miiivwlon to tlio god ot

hospitality, who really doe* not know j
how to tnako jwople sociably happy un-
ions ho oan bring them rouiul a tiro,

ami. as a oniiivwlun, It hail an air ot
rcs|iectahiUty atHint it. Hut tho "fur- |
nace register" that puffed out it* ilnaty
heat at you from bohim! tho so-called
"sunnnrr hlowor" was not a concession j
at all; Itwas,* pretense, ami ilosorvol
no lair word*. It wa* and is honotor
to frankly tuako a hole In ilia floor and
wartu yourself at that, than to pretend
you still have something lot! of tlio lw-
ioved old-tiuio lire-place with its ho-
pitahlo warmth ami eyc-and-heart-de-
llghling glow.- *r',. w . .

ImilAti I'sklrs.

The religious tnoiidnauU of India
are a iiiimorou* class, deriving their
tubKiitrurv from tho chattty ot tho
populace, whoso pity tin y i ictto In
praotioiuir various kinds of *olf uiorti-
eatioii. (tlio oxhihtts In mm It dostituto
of elothing, or oin ml with a coating
ot ashos . and another displays a with
cfed hnih. which ho has DUI'ONNIISI, In

resolute etlort, in paralysing, F.acVi
one stu\os to surpass all other* in
tho fauatieal extent to which be cui
lies Ins self-abuse, in order that he
may obtain a su|erior reputation for
sanctity. One year, one ot those pious
Iw-ggars con tinoil to make himself.,
liou in tho religious elides of Jeypore
ly suspending himself by the heels a
gieat part of each morning. By tying
ropes to the branches of a tiee over
hanging the road, so a* to form a sort
of pulley, and then fastening his feet
into slip-knot* at tho end ot one ot the
u>|w s, ho continued to haul himself up
until he hung his whole length in the
air, with his head down wards. In this
poaition ne remained hours together,
tuunibltng his prayets and tellinghis
leads. His fare was serene, and he
stmke without difficulty. aud 111 no way
gave sign* of particular discomfort.
I tin lag a whole month be continued
this novel feat, winning thereby gu-.u
enthusiasm from the crowd of admir-
ing Hindoos.

At another time one of these leg
gat*. or faking distinguished himself
hy hia extreme hideouaneaa. "i'pon
his lace, half hidden bj a rough ami
unkempt board. was tsllisH'd in red
the indent of Neptune : his hair, tied
in a knot, was rolled alaivc his head,
forming a sort ot mitre : and his body,
which wasverv lean ami quite risked,
was besmeared with ashes. But the
most revolting thing alsmt lnm was

his left arm, which, withered and quite
stiti, stood out perpendicularly from
the shoulder. Through the closed
hand, bound round with stripes of
linen, the tiails had worked their way.
ami were growinjr out upon the other
side; and the hollow of this baud,
which had been tilled with earth,
served as a dower-pot for a small myr-
tle-hush."

In order to reduce his arm to this
miserable condition, the fakir was tied
to a scar, and the tiie uplifted limb was

fastened to a cross-oar. During a
considerable peiiod, the torture result-
ing from this unnatural position is
agonizing; bur, as the arm becomes
withered, sensation deadens, and tin-
ally anchylosis ensues, and a perma-
nent coudition of rigidity is the result.

Woman's InUnenro.

Woman's influence differs greatly
from that of man. ller |>ower lies in
her gentleness. In her liaml *he holds
a more jtotent sceptre than that wielded
by the most (silent monarch. In the
great social ami moral reforms that have
lieen carried on from time to time, we
timl that women have taken an active
part. We cannot fail to perceive in the
(Militical history ot Fninee, how tni|M>r-
tant was the intliience exerted by
Madame de Stael, in the troublesome
convulsions of the age. Her star shone
brightly, and was not extinguished,
w hen the great conqueror?jealous of
her power?banished her from her na
iv ill.

As woman's influence is so great, her
rvs|x>fisibility i* great in proport 0...

I'(Kin her devolves the duty of training
up the future men of the ualioii. It is
the mother who moulds the character;
muter her gentle influence the youthful
mind receives it- tir-t iinpn?ious. In
society -he i< queen, and too often lures
her subject- to destruction. Too often
the glas- of sparkling wine proffered by
the fair iiand of woman has proved the
utter ruin and degradation of a man
strong in intellect; but who could re-
sist the tempting w hen accoiu|iaiiied by
a winning su-.lle? It i- true a man
idiotihi have stamina enough to refu-e
the temptation, but if he has not, woman
-hould not be the tempter. .Many a
wife bitterly deplores the effects of that
tirst glass and many a ehild is cut to
the heart by the knowledge that his
father i*a drunkard.

A woman must Is* careful in her de-
(xvrtment. By a word or even a look
she can encourage or effectually check
all attempts at familiarity. If w omen,
and especially girls, would do this?if
they would show tlieir displeasure at
w hat they know is wrong, it would not
Is- rejH-ated in their presence. Though
the uggre?or might feign anger, in his
heart In* would feel more true re#|iect
for one who thu* reproved him than if
she passed his fault unrebuked.

1.1 <>? *

Long before glove* were considered
as elegant necessities, they had their
part in matter* of ceremony and inves-
titure, of which but one relic has re-
mained to modem time*, in old days,
when writing was little used, formali-
ties were more common; thus, one of
the most usual ways of conveying land
was by mean- of what was called fcof-
feuut with liberty of seisin, and was
performed "by delivery of the ring or
ba*|M* of the doore, or by a tw igge of a
tree, or a turfe of laud." At the same
time when these formalities were need-
ful to the effective conveyance of land
then the only real property?giving
session by the delivery of gloves pro-
vailed a* a custom in other countries.
Thus in the eleventh century, some
bishops gained the actual tenure of their
*c< s by accepting a pair of gloves.
Gloves at that time were essentially an
hpiscopal emblem, a* the mitre con-
tinues to be. When the old French
kings were crowned, one part of the

| ceremony of the coronation consisted in
the blessing of the gloves; for a long
time investiture by glove remained a
practice in Kastcru countries. There is
a memorable scrap of Oriental history
to -upport the evidence of the existence

joftins custom. When King Conradin
lost hi- crown through the successful
usurpation of Mainfroy, and the unfor-
tunate king had to mount tin- scaffold,
lie addressed the crowd round a>M>ut
him, asserted hi* right to the crown,

' giving as proof ofhis investitutea glove
which he held in his band, aud then
flung down among the crowd, charging
whoever should pick it up that he would
convey it to son*' of his surviving rela-
tions, who would reward the service
and avenge the usurpation. The glove

: was picked up by some knight, who UMk
it to Peter of Arragon, and that king
was crowned at Palermo in virtue of the
investiture of this glove.

IstfCle Anionic Friends.
If people wish to live well together,

they must not hold too much logic and
supiMise that everything is to 1m; settled
by suilieieiit reason, i)r. Johnson saw
this clearly with regard to married
people, when lie said, "Wretched would
ie the pair above ail names of wretch-
edness, who should be doomed to adjust ,
by reason, every morning, all the min-
ute details of a domestic day." Put the !
application should be much more gen- 1
eral than lie made it. There is 110 time
for such reasonings, and nothing that is
worth them. And when we recollect
how two lawyers, or two |Militiciuus,
can go on contending, and tiiat there is
no end of one-sided reasoning on any
subject, we shall not be sure that such j
contention is the best mode of arriving
at truth. Put certainly it is not the i

l way to arrive at gtnid ten>ier.

iMttiri'tTt'ia

t iion i \ i.iiius oi ( xiaui.K. lln
culture of the t-ahhage as a field crop 1-
IIOW a loading Interest In sections ot
country easy f access to ntanulaclnr
ing town*, largo cltlo*. aud all through
tho mining district*. Whore tlirre I* a
di'iiiatiil lor cabbage in quantity It Is
one of tlio most prottlablii ciops thai
van be grown. A brief description oi
a fow of tho loading kinds for early and
Into planting may Ih* of some .nail to
those who haic not had much expeil-
0111*0 with this |iartii'iilar crop. Tho
market gardeners ol New-Jersey till
place tho Jersey Wakefield at tlio head
of the list for early planting, it is ,\u25a0 I n
Uiiispialisl for II niform Ity in lioadlng,
site, and quality. When projicrly grown
It w til i ii-lil a third more protli on a
given paix< than tho Oxheart or any
other larloti ripening at the same time.
Second on the list of good kinds foi an

intrriiieillate crop may lie placed Karly
Flat Dutch, sometime* called l'hiladef-
phia Flat Dutch. This variety pro
duces a largo tint head oil a short stalk, '
with a leaf of line texture and promi-
nent fleshy veins. Forming a link lw
tween the early and late It will head
more evenly under the same culture
Itiau the In il W iiiuingsl.tdl, and in
quality w ill tie found far sti|H-rlor fot
tat'lo use. Although Flutter's Bruns-
wick will make larger heads, it Is
coarser aud not as unlforni In heading.
For late planting of the main crop then-
is no Variety that I have tested that
will equal in sine, Amines-, and that
a ill head as uniformly a* the pure
l'reuituui Flat Dutch. This variety
takes the same position among cahli.i-
ges that the Bartlctt diw-s in iwars, the
Bablw 111 111 apples, t'oliiord in grapes,
ami Wilson among straw Iw-rrii s. \\ lien
growuonrtch ground it will give Urge,
llal ami i xceediugly solid heads, w hit h
will retain their rtitii texture when cut
from flu- stalk ami trimmed of its out-
side leaves. This makes it a favorite
with huckster*. The Iw-st way to ki-ep
the seed pure is tor each grower to se-
lect from his crop the Iw-st formed and
Jierfect s|K'i*illiell heads (O raise seed
from. Among the new kinds more re

oeiill V Introduced ami recommended I'ur
general culture may I*- named the Mai-
blelie.nl. For four succussive years I
have carcliilly eX|M ritiii'lited with this
kind, planting from 1 JHX to I.non plants

a. h year on ground regularly pre-
pared tor Fall cabltage*. From tills ex-
perience 1 i-an now state that the Mar
tdehead has with me proieii almost
worthless, Inferior by far to any ot our
old late sorts. Karly last July 1 planted
3,000 Marblehi-aJs ahuigsidc ot an equal
number oi Flat Dutch. Both lots had
the same treatment all through, the
ground was gissl ami projuerly cured
for. At the elose of the season when it
.mm- time to pull Hint bury, nearly all
the Flat Dutch were liwtdtHl, while
loor-llftUs of the others were tit only
tor cow ami had to I*\u25a0 u.-d
lor dial purpose, big, coarse, IUOM'
bttnillm df Iravihi Ihtl would noil two
imirc tuoutlo hi finish growing. The
seed of the Mtrblrhrnil cost ue fit) a
pound, while die Flat Dutch C*nt only
a third a* much. A neighbor w ho grew
cabbage* for market toll* uie that his
experience with the Marhlehead is
about the same as mine. tt the curled
sorts, the Drumhead Savoy is one of the
la-si both for home tis<- and market pur-

! |>ses. To insure a full crop the ground
should be rich, ami the plants net hut a
week or two earlier toan the smooth
leaved kiuds. For my crop of this
family 1 usually get s.' to 10 a thousand
more than for the Flat Dutch, hut of
course the demand is limited, ami it
would be an easy matter to overstock
the market, Large Karly S.*hweinfurt
is one of the new German varieties and
is by far the largest early sort that 1
have grow n. The heads w hen matured
aud of full size w ill weigh trout Ju to
HO (annuls apiece, it is not popular
among dealers, for no matter how solid
the head may be when cut for market,
if left exposed on the huckster's or
groeer's stands for two or three days,
the heads w ill so badly as to become
unsalable. Oil this account dealers buy
sparingly of ibis kind.? I'. T. V-, /."*? x
Co., S. J.

How LONG TO MII.K Cows.?Some
cows settle this que-tiou for tlieir own-
ers, and such, unless they are line,
large animals, and calf raising is the
chief use of the cow , should be fatted
and killed at four or tUe years old or

; sold. As a general rule, it is a |>r
, cow that doea not need to be dried olf

betore calving. As to how httie milk
pay* for the trouble of milking, that
depends U|M>n the number of cows, ami
the amount required fur family us*' or
for sale, if the milk is worth four or
live cents a quart, it will pay to milk
every eow that will average two quart*
a day ; if !?'<< than that quantity is ol-
taiued, i Would advise to sell oil the
cow.

The practice of half feeding dry cows
Is a poor system. All cows that lire

worth keeping should he well kept;
and any annual with young should lie
as well fed a when giving milk,
though the food need not IM- SO ri h or
oleaginous, as when the uii.k is set lor
cream or used for butter-making. The
rapid taking on of flesli at this [n-riod
is au indication of -ound health.

It you exjwet to have a line calf, slop
milking at all event- six weeks before
the cow wiil come in again. Snnc
cows will give milk the year round if
you allow them, and it is* hard to dry
them belore they make hag anew,
hut thi* should always be done. It will
he found profitable to feed cows well,
and curry them twice a week thor-
oughly.

I'OTiIUM FOR lIoKSK*.?I Oltee cattle

near hmiug a very valuable horse from
feeding liiin dry hay and imU with
nothing loosening. I have never lie-
lltTwi in ilwiiiKa horn- with mnlh'iiHl ,

hut Aotnethiiiß; U actually necessary to
keep a hor>c in the right condition.
Many use powders, but js'tatoe* are
U-ttcr, and safer, and cheaper, if fed
judiciously. It those who are not in
the habit of feeding potatoes to horses
will try them, they will be astonished
at the re-ult. 1 have known a horse
changed Iroin a lazy, dumpish one, to a
quick, active, headstrong animal, in
live day*, by simply adding two quarts
of |M(tatoes to hi* feed daily. If very
much clear corn meal I* fed, they do
not need so many |*>tatoci>. Too many
|M>tatoes are weakening, and *< are too
inany apple*. When I was a lad, I was
away from school one w inter, and had
the care of one horse, one yoke ofoxen,
and one cow, every one of which i had
to card or curry every day. The horse
had three pails of water, four quart* of
oat*, two quart* small potatoes, and
two quart* of corn extra every day he
worked, with what hay he wanted, and
a stronger and more active horse, of
his incites, 1 have never vet seen.? Kr.

W IIKAT(HOW I KG M AXIMS.?Somebody
has been at the trouble of condensing a
great deal of information aliout wheat
growing, a* follows, Into very small
compass, anil sotnelmdy else lias set it
afloat without crediting it tot lie author.
If we could, we would gludly give his
name: 1. The best soli for wheat is a
rich clay loam. 2. Wheat like* a g<Md
deep, soft l>ed". 3. (Hover turned under
makes just such a Iw-d. 4. The Im-*i seed
is heavy, oily, plump and clean.
About two incites is the best depth for
sowing the seed. 0. The drill puts In
the seed iM-tter and cheaper than broad-
casting. 7. From the middle of ftep-
tetiiber to the last of October is the
best time for sowing. 8. If drilled,
one bushel of seed per acre; if sown
broadcast, two busheis. 9. One heavy
rolling alter sowing does much good.
10. For flour, cut when the grain be-
gins to harden; for seed, not until it
has hardened.? Farmer's Advocate.

GHKEN FOI>DEK.? In Europe, exjierl-
iiients with green corn stalks ami rye
buried close in pits, liuvu siiown that
the corn stalks after being buried four
months kept perfectly well and in good
condition, but the rye did not keep as
well. The corn stalks kept so well he-
cause they contained the largest pro-
portion of water, or 80 per cent, l'its
tilled in December with a layer of ice
in the top, before covering, kept down
to the low temperature till the hut. We
are informed that Professor .Miles de-
signs to try this system ofsaving fodder
at the Illinois Industrial university
during the present winter.

THE Lelcesters are usually placed at
the head of the long wool* breeds as
being the tlnest in form ami fleece, and
also because they have been largely
used in crossing for the improvement
of the other varieties.

*<-1mm nr.

hiimion* /. jfcif* t\J Name on Sin I
Ixiiiht. Some interenliUK olmel vat tolls
under thin head ale eoiuiuutlicated

; 11 win an Austrian lilie ot railway, the
Katnei Kcrdlnaiiil noilhern line. A
poll 1011 ot thin line, IIIHMIIeight Klig
(mh mill n 111 letigth, In veiy open, and
often tilockcd with miow in winter.
I be obstacle ia geiicially niiimoiiub<tl
tiy nllew lug nniul ov ci die rnllnln front
oi (he driving wheels I Inn portion of
die line 111 question ban a ilouhle line
ot rails, pal til ot llenM<Uier steel lulls
and part') of light Martin steel latin.
Sow, (lie skidding ol the wheels, fre
i|iieiit)> canned heating of the tires ami
1i 1In, which are suddenly cooled again
hv the low tcmpei al ille ot the nil on
die tailing nliovv. This, 111 Itnelf, must
he ilijllllolls to the llioleeiitai count I lie
(inn ot (lie metal, lillt, beside the III-

creused tnetlou eaunea a eertatu
aliitiillit ot ahrasion of the upper suit
aee ot the lailn at (lie spots wlieie the
ntoppagen have ocourrd. I . vain ma
ttous proved th it these abraded por-

-1 lions varied in length front two to niue
Kllgllnh iltellen, unui one twelfth to
one -fourth inch in depth,and eitetuled
over the whole tueaddi of the 1 all. A
train 111 passing over the depressions
no caused liecesnarilv ek|ierteliees a
certain SIUH k, and it is reasonable to
suppose that the eoocUssiott thcleliy
coiiiuiiiuicatevl 10 the tall will IM' most
felt w lieu the ground hrueafti in froren
haul, so dial natural elasticity ot tlie
tails has no loom to play. In three itt-
tistauci's rails MI wont suapiied asuii-

lie 1 sinldeulv al the nbiaded poll 1011,
uUluuigh no daw or detect in die melal
1nulii Iw ileli eteil. I'llIN led to tlie le-

mui al ot all abraded rails trout this
section ot the line, amounting to twe'i-
iv eight lengths ot Mai tin steel raits,
and ten lengths of Bessemer latin. No
similat case of ductule is know n to
have occulted 111 the iron 01 puddled
Met 1 rails pteviuusly in tine, although
tlie amount ot ultiasiou tlu-y mulct
went must have la-cii at leant as gti.it
|jie inference is that the IIUPIOV evt rails

ot Kcssetuvl anil olhel stsels. their stt-
tiettur slieugth imtwithstaudiug, are
less c tjiablc ol w ith.-laiiiling coucus-
Klott than the older tliou 1 1 alls, aud
coiisi i|uciidy whenever they are used
increased v igilatictv in it t|uisile to ple-
VcUt accidents 111 the Wititel time.
/.atuhi\ft.

Irtlirtil tiemrruh r. SOUK- addition-
al Ut*ha\e been Hindi' with (he new
French vert cal boiler OI generator,
wtili rapid circulation ndiiir<l to
pildtlllllg atld rvhcallllg Well lis If

IIIIIIIK' tillOHCcs and coliX el llllg noiue

tui-iitv right kilogramme*t wn(<-i in-
to strain lt-r hour lot each square i--

ter of heating surface, or i*,"**)jwrki-
logramme of coal.

In IIIIHMlrange un-nt, the circular Unix-
is placed vrtticailj ovft tin- funnier,
ami contains within it a second casing

m-atly aa lalgc a ilarlf; tlila lunrl

body la ojH-ll la-low , ami above com-
municate* with the chimney. Within
tlir lattrr air tlurr 11(lingular spiral
tillt'ii, wliii'li aiv arranged coiwrtilrtc-
ally with t'lieh other, occupying the
w hole of the interior apaer. I'he eou-
lieetiou of the spiral* with the water

between the timer ami outer civsiugn

la matle by a fusible metal joint.
At the u|i|H-r tart cf the inner liuing

is a place, which force* the tiauien to
art U iH>II the whole aerie* ot spiral
tulfa It-fore escaping by the ehiotury,
and, aioiiml the chiuiuev itself, kbuvr
the outer case ot the boiler, ia rc*rr-

\oir of Iced water, whull ab*orb* th
heat that would otherwise la- lost.

The advantage* which are claimed
lor the arrangeineut here described,
ami which it is said to completely tul-
ttl, are, that Uie water luing dtvided
aud placed in the heart ot the tire,
there in a rapid and continuous up-
waul current in the tube* which pre-
vents the collection of deposits, ami
causes the most rapid vaiHiruation,
while the incessant movement neces-
sarily prevent* accidents and adds to
the durability of the apparatus.

Aiiiyeruu* I'laytkiwjt.? Another f*c
tory for the iiiatiiilaciure of toy torpe-
does has exploded. Tiie circumstance*
of the disaster are of no moment to
any one except the unfortunate vic-
tims, ami the owner, who is fortunate
in escaping similar mutilation. Not-
withstanding the average boy's devo-
tion to snap ami bang, it may be quea-
tioned whether the pleasure afforded
by play-things of the explosive sort is
anything tike a sufficient recompense
lor the risk attending their produciton.
storage, ami use. It has been sug-
gested that the sale of such things
should be prohibited ami their jmsses-
nioti made punishable by line. The
suggestion is sensible ami timely. The
Centennial year, with it* lutrnsitica-
tious of Fourth of July fervor is ujmn
us, ami the popular demand for bre-
Woika threatens to Is- executive. It
would I** a good thing for the country
at the iH'guiintig of its second century
to put away such childish things, ami
adopt a less dangerous mode id lnanr-
fesiing tile spirit of jubilation, |KIII<ICUI
or other. Surely our luveuloi* ought to
lie able to devise a simple contrivance
to serve as a substitute. It is worth
trying for, as a public hem-faction as
well an for the uiillmtis that are in it'

M here to Lookfor A rnenic in ( 'nan of
-may Obsci vat tons nf great tux

teal importance have lately lirru made
by Scolosubntl ( Sue. t'h August 1*75)
with n-fiTtuit' to the distribution ot
arsenic in tin* liMtui ot MHUIIHIMHI
cases of poisoning. Contrary Co gene-
ml lielief, In* Muds tin- arsenic m>i mlly
condensed in t!? oetvous tissues. The
experiment* were made w ult dog*. rab-
bitis, and frogs. Itogs Iwat large doses
of arsenic quite readily,taking witbout
difficulty hfteeu to eighteen time* the
quant n v which, weight lor weight,
would lie fatal to man. A bulldogtook
lor thirty tour day* gradually increa*-

lliVquantities of soiliuin araeiiile in liin
final, rising from O'dTS grain to 2 2
grains a day. The results of the pois-
oning were acute and quite marked,
falling the amount of arseine (ound in
t> 22 111. of muscle 1, that in the sauie

w eight of liver was 10*N; brain, 38*5;
spinal cord, 2? 2. A do*; of 21 ami one
Itttil lbs. weight wan killed by nutieut-
aiieoiin injection id nodiiiiu amcnite, in
17 bourn. The artM'iiic front the brain
gave a decided reaction, thai from the
spinal cord waa leaa, while in the liver
ami muni len only tiacea could ho de-
tected.

I'ruicc I,'ai>cr l'M /trop*.?lty cooling
glass mure rapidly than could iwcur
inonltiiary atiuonphcric tempera!ittcs,
that is, by a process tiw reverse of an-
nealing, Prince Rupert's drops un-
made.

The ordinary way to make these sci-
entilic curiosities is u> drop a small
quantity, usually less than liaif utt
ounce, of pcifcctly fluid gbvss into wa-
ter. In falling, the glass will aaMime
the form ot a tear, with an cnlongateil
end extending into a thread.

Rupert drop* ate clear, bright, and
liurd, and may IN- struck with much
violence upon the large end without
fracture, ami if the thin,but tough ami
very elastic tin end of the other ex-
tremity be broken off, the whole drop
will explode into numberless frag-
ments, much tiner than the sand of
which tlie glass was originally com-
posed.?l'iinular Science Monthly.

Simnit made I inihle. ? A sound writer,
called an opeidescope is a new inven-
tion. (In the end of a two inch tube is
pasted a piece of thin rnhlier or tissue
a piece of Imikingglass, one eighth of
an inch square. Hold this end in the
sun ami the other qgd in the mouth,
and sing or s|H'k in it. The ray of
ligtit reflected from the mirror falling
on a white surface descrilms curves and
patterns differing for every pitch andintensity, while the same conditions
give uniform results.

To prrjtare tin for tinning brass, cop-
per anil iron : Melt the metal in a cru-
cible winch has previously la-en alight-
ly w armed; and at the moment the
metal la-gins to aef, aud when it is verv
brittio, pound it up lapidly, and sift
when cold to remove any lurge par*
ticlea.

An alio jy for locomotive whistles
which will |rive a good clear sound is
made of copper SO parta, tin 18, and
antimony 'A.

I: inploj er mill Km plojdl.

It la very common for young men now-
ti-daya toatudy how little they can make
siitllce in the way of the lalior they |>er-
form for their employers, rather than
how much they can possibly do to ren-
der themselves useful. We say this is
common now, and we sup|>ose it always
has been common. But we think It will
he found on examination never to have
been the course pursued by men w ho In
afterlife became distinguished for their
success. Hitch men worked for their
employers as afterwards, when they got
into business on their own account,
they worked for themselves.

nog rxTir.

IIIMS Anot IMi vi l'e|i|H i I-a pre
Vciilive o( dei HV, lliaileglee; It Is well,
tlieiefom, to pepper tiling Joints.

t'owdereil charcoal Is still more re-

markable lu its effect. Il will not only
keep the meat ovei which II Is -|u Inklcd
good, hut vvill remove Ilia taint bum
already decayed ffenli.

\ piece ol elnn coal boiled 111 llu< vvuliu
with "high" meat or fowls, vvill render
It 01 thein ijilllesweet. V piece ol eliltl-
coal, 01 powdered charcoal, should Is'
kept hi every larder. II.till,alter twlng
smoked, may lie kept foi any length of
time paeked lu |mwtiered charcoal.

Meat should lie WIIH-II with a dry
dean cloth an sisiu a- It ouutes from the
hotelier's; tlv-blows, If found In It, eut
out, and in loins the long pt|ie that runs
h\ tlie Inme shotlli! IK< taken out, as It
soon taints; the kernels, al-u, should Is-
reuiiiveil from ln-ef. Never receive
bruised joints.

Meat will keep giMsl for a long time
lu cold weather, and, Iffruseii lluoiigh,
may lie kept lot months. Krose 11 nu-.it
must tn-thawed IH' tore It Is eiHiked by
plunging II into cold water, r placing
It Is-tore the lire liefnre setting it down
to roast. It will never Is' dressed
through Ifthis precaution Is not taken,
nut even when twice cooked.

Tin llr.si IVi 10 Hun Kuiis.- Ihe
objection to the common way of Isilliug
eggn I-tliis: The white, under three
minutes' rapid cooking, becomes tough
and llldigestllile, while the vulk Is left
soft. IIlien properly cooked, egg- at,-

done evenly through like utiy food.
I'hls result may lie attained by putting
the eggs Into a dish wtt It a cover, as a
till pall, and then pouring U|ai|| them
iMiillug water, two quarts or more to a
do/en eggs, and Cover ami set them
away A out the stove for 15 minutes.
I'he heat of the water cooks (lie eggs
slowly and evenly and sufficiently and

to a jelly-like consistency, leaving tlie
center or yolk harder than (lie white,
and tlie egg ta-tes as much richer aud
nicer as a Iresh egg is nicer than a stale
egg; and no iieraou will want to eat
tueut lulled alter having tried this
liieltiod.

A Ctmvr tun i\i hi so or IVuuii.?
I'm any qiiaulity of Hue utadu-i of the
same wood your work is made vv ilh Into
mi earthen pan, |M>ur bolllug water on
it, stir well, and let it remain a wo k or
ten day*, occasionally stirring it; then
twill it for MIIIII-time, and it vvill he ol
the consistency of pulp or put It
into a coarse cloth, and nqutw-se the
moisture from it. Ivis-p tor it-e, ami
when viantial litis a ullicieiit nuanllty
of thin glue to make It into a Paste; rub
Il well Into tbe cracks, or till lip the
holes In your work with It. vVltelt
quite hard uiiddrv, dean your work
r<(t, ami if carefully done, you will
m hco discern the itiiperfccliou.

To t inn foiiriui.?t'ut up lour tih,
put it on the tire in cold water and let
it heal very gradually, hut it uiost not
get too hot; in almut an hour scrape
the tldi very clean ami get off all the
akin, thru put it ill clean, cold water;
jn-el your potatoesami put them on with
the fish and plenty of water in season
for them to get boiling in time to lie
done lor dinner ; the potatoes are 111 I let i

la-ller for boiling with the tlsh. I have
seen llah soaked until it was ipilte taste-
less. it should lie nerved withdrawn
butter or jnirk cut flue and fried a light
brow ii, l<oiled eggs, onions, beets ami
squash, or ate wed pumpkin.

To M tai. chocolate Hu--e,take one pint
of milk. three-fourths of a |<uiiitd of su-
gar and one-half ola Isig of gelatine;
put these together ilia dish, which
place in a kettle of boiling water; alter
the gelatine is dissolved lent tour eggs
ami stir into It, cook until the mixture
looks clear, then cool It. Heat one pint
of cream previously flavored with
lanilla to a stiff froth, add the eggs ami
beat again thoroughly, line a dih with
cake, itotir in the mixture ami put cake
over the top.

FLOWER* nearly always la-gin to fade
ami droop after being kept for twenty
hours ill water; a few may la- revived
by substituting fresh, hut all may la-
restored by the use of hot water. For
this purpose place the flower* in scald-
ing water, deep enough to coierabout
one third of the length of the stems.

B.V the time till" I* cold the flowers will
have become erect ami frvsh. Then out
ofl t It'sshlUllkf n ends of the stems and
put iheiu into cold water.

St twrtrtTXrun A<'OKKBCRKW.? A *til-
?titule for a corkscrew may lie made
tliiis: stick two fork- vertically into
the cork on oppiadtc sides, not too near
the edge. Hull the lilaiie of a knife
tlirung It the two and give a twist. Ail-
other way to uncork a bottle i to dil
tiie hollow at llie bottom of the (sitUe
wiili a hand kerchief or towel; grasp
the neck wiili one hand, and strike
(Irmly and steadily wiili the Other ii|>ou
the handkerchief.

Tuf tux MKIAIIU AUTICIKS. -<;ilt
metallic article* may !>c cleaned h\
rubbing them very gently with a soft
sponge or hruh dip|*-d in a solution of
hall an ounce of potash, or one outiiv of
soda, or, still tietter, of half an ounce of
borax. In sixteen ounce* of water, and;
drying with a soft linen rag. Their
lustre mav be Improved ill S|n't'ial (ases

by warming them slightly and then
rubbing them very gently with a oft
sponge or brush.

I NTH. the kitchen lieeome* thoroughly
and aj ntcinatically organized, and in re-
garded an one ot tin- must, if not tin*
most, important of liouneiiold depart-
ments, tliere can bo no n.tcli tiling an
lialiitiial in alth in tin- fainilr. Hid
cooking |Miioiin more |x-oplc than all
tlie liauneoiin drug* ever ad nil III"term)
to |Mmr humanity, and It afford* tlie re-
mot* caii-e for tiic einployuient of nan
third* of all tin- divorce lawyer* in
exintence.

IN I'UKt'AktNti minced veal cut the
meat a* line as |s*lble, hut do not chop
it Put to it a very little lemon |s--l
slirrtl, two grate* of nutmeg, some salt,
and four or live *|MHinfids of either a
little weak broth, milk, or water; shu
tner these gently with the meat, but
take care not to let It IN>II, and add a hit
of butter rubbed iu flour. I'ul ip|s'U
of thiii toasted bread, cut into a thrce-
corncrwl *ha|a<, round the ill*h.

To M ARK ( OWN Sin e.?U<>|| six cur*
ofcorn in ju*t water enough to cover
them; after boiling until quite tender,
take out the corn ami cut It from llie
coli, put the cobs Into the water again
ami Isiil an hour, lake them out ami put
In the iNiru, a little red peppm and some
salt; then add a quart of milk, make it
Isdl and add a piece of butter rubbed
with flour.

To MAKE INDIAN PT MRI.TNO*.?Mix
your meal with water that almost INIIIS;
make them up ami put them in to Isiil
about twenty minutes moderately; thev
will come to pieces Iftliey Isiil hard.
Some prefer to stir up the meal v illihot
water and put it in a clean cloth,a* they
are apt to break if not tmqierly man-
aged. AN hour will cook it in this way.

To MASH Tt u.Nirs.? After having
Is-en boiled very tender, and the water
pressed thoroughly from them, put
tlieni into a saucepan and stir tlicm
constantly for some minutes over a
gentle tire; add a Utile cream, salt, fresh
butter, and pepper; continue to simmer
and to stir tiiein lor !l\e minute* longer,
ami then serve litem.

SAI.AU DRKSSINO THAT YTI.I. KEt:r.?
Mix the yolk* of two raw eggs in a
basin with one teaspoonful of salt, whisk
tlieui well, then add one teas|Mionfiil of
made mustard, three InhlespoonfuD of
vinegar, one of tarragon and one of
chili vinegar, add a little sugar and
cayenne, and bottie tight for use.

MOCK MINCE PlK.?One cup of raisins,
one cup of currants, one cup of syrup,
one cup of sugar, three-fourths of a cup
of vinegar, one teaspoonful of allspice,
one teaspoon fillofcinnamon, three cups
of water. Boil nil together, ami w hen
cool add three soda crackers rolled line.
This will make three pies.

To MAKE POOH MAN'S CAKE.?One
cup of sugar, one cup of milk, one table-
spoonful of butter, one teaspoonful of
soda dissolved ill the milk, one egg, a
little cinnamon, and flour to make it as
stiff as pound cake.

PKEHERVINO BETTER IN SI MMER.?A
good way to keep butter fresh in sum-
mer, where you have no cellar, Is to
cover the cloth which you spread over It
in the jar with charcoal.

MraoMoim.

K 111 l IVltllNl. SlnllK. "TIIIMIIII-
I'lcemau" contribute* ilil liitin* I'an-
bury \>if "IVis'ivj going lot*- married
nuw in 'INUII a week, stranger," said it

countryman. with U slnuclicd hat 011

UILI'side <l| Ilia head, ILL IN- CIIU<II<<I U

lew I'lcr'S stol e nil Mil ki t S| , lual week,
II INLINE |IY HIE liitnil a bashful looking
Krl. vv 111 111 red LIN E Mini w LILUI teeth,
"itinl I waul N ACT of Jewelry IN IINTU'h
that 'ere ring NIL Iter linger.''

"Something pretty nice, I |iri<atinn*!?"
ANI*l the Jeweler, examining iln< ring.

"Ilcst you've got, I reckon," was the
rcnly .

MONIE twenty illlTereiit AVIA were
ahow U them, * UNING In |II lne ftoui SITO
lo F'.SL unit It 11tt 11 y they decided to lake
one, the price of which WA- |TMI.

"Lo her up in A rug," MII,I the coun-
tryman, PRESSING himself 111 \u25a0 duacly
ugnilial the girl.

The aIio|IIUUU artistically w rapped up
the Jewelry mul huielcil it to the IM--
trotlii'il.

"There*# your ftfMiodolis," ahl the
purchaser, tin lie tttll hia hands deep
itowuiulo hia pake's < 1111 threw two
hig liKioJfula of liaril money 011 the
allow -eua<<.

A I lie merchant hel not Iteen a-kml
lite price of goods, he liMtkci! a little
aurprt*ed, especially when the country-
man added:

"itall right, stranger, f<ir he ami 1
cotiiilad it over more 'll twenty tiinca
?fore WE left home,"

"llow much Ithere beret" inquired
the Jeweler, having coiiiilc<( 23rrtiu all
in 'o|l|>Cl.

"Niinly -nine cents, I reckon; not u
Cent abort."

"Ninety-nine CENT*! Why, that ET
of Jewelry L FIRI; we ilou't sell lira
here," ekcluillied the Jeweler, Ills tare
Itecoiuiiig Mallei, un*l, taking the *<-1
from tin- gill, he replaced it in the
? how-cuae.

"L*-h e-w," w hlnileil the countryman,
looking w ilh Aln!ilhU!clil, LLI>T Ithe
man ami then into llie tr*et. "Why,
a L*IJ out here 10l l me ami mv gai that
we could get anything in thl Vr store
for HO Cents," ami they went out to look
for DM Inii .

Si iimihkm'* Tut!.t tin*. Stdinebler is
very ftmd o| torn at ?.- Schneider h:i#
a friend in (he country who ralsen
"garden -j", out sicli." Si liiiehfcr
hat! an invitation to vi-it his friend la*t
Week, lllnl reg.de himself on hi- favorite
Vegetable. Ills liicinl I'feifli-r Uing
busy negotiating vv ilh a city pioduiv
deaier on In- at rival, S< hnelder HiiMigtil
he would t iki- a stroll in lite garden,
and MV some of hi- favorites In their
prlnlJiie beauty. \V- will let him tell
the ret ot in- story in bis uwtt lan-
guage ?

"Veil, I valk- dui-t a Ihhlle ildle
roumlt, \ lieu 1 Mi** some of diw der-

] IliaiteiH, Vat U nored Uttd line as I
: lieler dil see any more, mid I dinks 1

! I 111 pill luiliefell outside alaMlt a gotiple
a to/i'li, shusl to geel uie a llildle abber-
dite >or dinner. So 1 pull* ofl VOII ov

, der reddest uml |*t lookln* of dune
dermarters uml dakes a |mut> good
out ov dot Ulid Van chewing it ollp |nM)|y
quick, i hen?by shiminr!?l dorl 1 hat

. a |Mi'e of red-imt goals in mine mout,
or VM chew ilig oup dwo or dree tu|HT

Jol needles; uml 1 velt so pad. already,
i dot Rlilie eyes las 100 lof tears; uod 1

mate vor an 'oltoken bucket,' vol 1 seen
haligiti' in der l e||, as 1 ia goomili

! along.
">hut deu mine vrieud I'feifft-r game

oup uml a*k me vot mate me veel so pad,
nun if any of mine i audit las dead. 1
dold him dot 1 van der only ion ov der
xuiuily dot ias pootv sick; und dell I
ask hlin lot kind of deiinartera dose vas
vol 1 hat sistisi JM'CU hlckiug; uml, mine
craelous! how dot lamlsmau laughft.
und said dot dose ia rt I I dot he
ins rasing for bepjier-saucw. You |**t
niv llle I las mat. 1 raddcr you geef
llie feeftV foliar* as to eat noiue more OV

done bep|ier-aauce dermarlrr*.? C'Awt*. F.
Adiim*.

BVSIM.SS BEFORE HI IS*. Sunday
night, when a young man drove out of
Heading several ruiles to pa-- the even-
ing w itii the girl of hi* choice, he was
tnei at the gale by her father, who at
IIIIIT proceeded to business by saving:

"t'uin to spark lamina, ehf"
The young man let silence auwer the

question.
"Kxpeot it 'II make a match?" con-

tinued the father.
>ileiic*again, while the young man

tied the horse. As he w.is ready to go
in, the father blocked the way, braced
up, aud continued:

"s.-e here, young man, let's have an
understanding. Ifye mean hi till 'tween
now and Jinuary alt right, but if ye
don't 1 want ve to understand that
candies is mighty high this fall aud
crops don't turn out w nth a cuaa!"

As the young man got through the
gate It is probable that he gave the
father a direct and an agreeable answer.

Tug Max Who lot t is.?A corpulent
woman, wearing s|n-ctaete* and a very
serious look, was a jta-senger on a
Woodward avenue car yesterday. As
the car roiled along she -mile I at a man
silting up|tos|tr and inquired :

"Can you ring the Is'll?"
"W iih pleasure," lie responded, ac-

he rose up ami yanked the -trap.
The iar stop|>ed, no one moved, ami

after a long look through the door the
driver started up again, 'i'he man
looked acros- at the tut woman for an
explanation, and she said:

"I didn't know- w hether you could or
ttOt Drlntit Frrr Pn**.

THE precocity of Amciican children
jia something marvelottn. Tlie otiiiT
evening a Brooklyn gentleman wa ex-
plaining the panorama of the heaven*
to hla little *ou, and in tin* course of tlie

! Jeanoil dlrectid III" attention to the two
j planet?> lately in ctiiijuiiction. "You

' see that red looking one, Samiuy 5* That'*
' Mar*. Hi- I*moving further away from
; Saturn every night." "Ah," rcjoiueit
Sammy, without taking hi* eye off the
planet, "hut he wouldn't do so it .Saturn

1 was Venn*, would lie |>a?"

1
Mas. I.l\ i itMoiuc says girl- are not

: particular enough ulsnit the luau they
marry. Mr. I.ivermorc I-right. Many
a young girl ha* become wedded to a
man, and found out, w hen liai late, that
lie couldn't whitewash a lidroom with-

I out -freaking tlie walls. ? Jhinhury AVMS.

THE other day, when a Detroit groi'ci
s|M'lled sugar "*? li-u-g-e-r," a friend
|H>iiitcd out the word and remarkeil,
"That word Isn't s|*-lled quite right.'
"Ila! 1 see," laughed the grocer, "one
would think I had no education." And
he crossed it out and wrote, s-h-u-g-o-r.

Srii.Kixa had been telling u* of a
Hindoo native missionary who called
on 11i111 for a subscription the other day.
"Iid he give you a big salaam as he

, went out?" we inquired. "N'o," rc-

-1 piled the incorrigible Lcaiidcr, "but he
| gave the door one."

A I.ITTLK evcn-vcar-ohl LSy uptown
was recently told bv bis mother that
she would start him to school this
session. 'lamkiiig up in greet surprise,
and shaking his head ominously, i.e re-

i plied, "I can't goto school J I don't
SJM'II well enough.'

A ft HAiiOOt'K was trying to explain
the meaning of the cuticle to his class,
twit they were dull of comprehension.
"Why, iuvs, what is this all over mv
face and hands?" "Freckles, sir/'
quickly shouted the smallest lad.

A t'MRTTY but bashful (leorgetwn
young lady being asked what she was

particularly partial to exclaimed: "M v
iove ll net nates lie! ween clam chowder
ami lemon drops!"

"I)EAR ME, Mrs. Spriggs, how is It
you always have such a tall, big ser-
vant?" "Why, my dear, look at tlie
saving; one big otto cats h-M than two
little ones.'*

"RI.KSS YOP," said John Henry, with
tears in his eyes, "she takes her own
lialr off'so easy that perhaps she doesn't
know how it hurts to have mine pulled
out."

A .VOTE from a woman, no matter how
tender, is a sight dnilt on you?you
must always pay In some coin or other.

RANK poisln'?Weighing people in the
social scales.

THE stamp of civilization ?The post-
age stump.

A SEEKV occupation?The flotista.
A NOT able phrase?"l can't."

Illolslo Hratm Workers.

There in no kitul of employment *"

exhausting to all mail's faculties a
sternly liraill work. Sonne la lu coualiiut
mail ot more m'tipeiatlun than the
linllviiltial mi employed. It ahouhl IK
H at inly with 111111 how lie mav hunhaml
hi# cuci gn-n ami previmt dial otralu
npoll Ilia powers which in breaking
ilow 11 no many ill piofcnninnal lil.
All) incann ot iigclu lea which WIIIMHVO
want ami bar, nhouhl IM< eagerly
seized upon. While the luaiu p >wei
in exhausted by thought, the manual
laluii willingin weailaoine to the tlcali.
.loin lulllain, litSill ata-1 n ami la W ) el aof ten
pint none ami then ucver aeiomjillab
intellectual tankn, hccaiine the) have
not the pliynical pluck to unitcilake
tlt* 111. The employment of an am

aiiueiiaia lo peiloim the manual wink
of wiltingwhile one ilietatea, in a gie.il
navtng of eiieigy. Any per sou who
hun not tilril thin plan. Willitil lie agree

ably surprised to timl how 111U1I1
annintau e It attoriln. Very otleil a
proteanioual man fi-eU too weary Ui
1 mil 111 c tin |M'ii ami ItiiUh sonic weary
literary nk that la uigctit. Tluui ia
I lie time w hen he nhouhl illuw back lU
Inn eany chaii ami lake a comfortable
attitude elnewliere, ami dictate bi ail
atuanticusia. Atier a little experience
?me will liml tbi-rebv that lie ran ac-
complish twice an much ami wriih far
Icon exhaustion, The attelilioli In mil
divided an when one w rites himself.
With nothing to iltveit do- eyres, a
pel son call, it beceoaary, clone tin 111

ami rlonely conceiitiate tbe miml uu
the nuhjert, W tllle tile anninlaut colli 111 U-

niralea lo a paper the thouglitn w liicli
lollow. Many of our gnatest w litem

lately touch the pen ami pn|ier tlieui-
nrlv*#, iltlleaa when willing on pi I vale
mailer, hut nticii In 1! out lu flu im an-
tmic in an can) chair or II|HIII a lounge,
prepare iheir uiinle* thiough their
a to a mien ntn.

A ('MriM-l-bna al lllnaer, ,otl lis
4|i<llle.

A recent second elasa pa**riigei ou
the rutoii I'acilic iiaiiio.nl, who wan
stispicioii# ot Mime of hin tcllow tiHVel-
lera. tiNik into one of the restaurants
oil ttie mail .1 liugerar|iet'bag, atioul
halt Ililed with hin efliiI,ami placed It
Ui the eliau benlde Into w Idle lie ate.
Having liuinheit and aked tin* price of
iim im .tl, In was chargetl two dollars,
one toi IIIIIIMIf and one lor die rat|iet-
tiag, which the reslauialcur remarked,
had occupied a mat at the table, and
tuunl pav for the privilege.

"Hut," It itnom d tin- pannetigcr, "it
didn't cat anything, and, an there were
plenty ol othef neata lot all who winlied
a meal, didn't inconvenience anybody." !
"Can't belp dial." nanl do hunt, 'Wat*
at thin tatde are a dollai apiece, ami if
volll bag occupied one il iiillnt pay."

.Wet luiliglv con v lin ed It) dits logic the
jtannciigcr haudetl out the extra dollar.

1 lieu lie walkid Up to llie caijiet liag
and a|niftt loplil/ed it thun: "I'aTJiet-
bag." nant be, "you've twra mighty pa-
tient wliile I've IM-CII eating, and too
bust t attend to you, and now you
nhnll have all you Want." So nayitig he
1111I1H kcvl the bag displaying a yawn-
ing erupt iiicaa which die con ten ta of a
liajf-bunliei uoasuie would scarcely
till? arid liegau heaping into it all that
the table cotaiued. tile other passen-
ger*, appi relating the nituatioo, joining
in to assist him, till the carpet hag hat! '
enjoyed such a "good square meal,*
that it was borne away with difficulty
by It* owner, who feasted ujMtli It* coti-
tcUl*fot the real of the trip to hia great
comfort ami satisfaction.

I.lie tu a |>ss|r.

Itecent investigation* have shown
this curious tact ataiui sponge*: Tual
no matter liow long it may have la-en
used kept dry, it* life is apparently re-
stored when It is wet. i'he sponge be-
ing wet with warm water aud placed
in a warm room, the extieuiitiea of the
sponge alter a little while appear to be
alive ami reach out like so many
snakes?the longer they are, the great-
er the motion. Neatly half of all the
slender point* seetu to eutne to life,
hut after they become dry tbe motion j
ceases. All aorta of dust were put
U|HIU the s|Miuge so that they should he
tiuder the same circumstance* aa the
pore* of flie siMiuge, (tut nothing but
the pore* allowed any motion. Tbewe
in.n img put*, w hen caught witIt pli-
ers. would pull out a porllou ol the i
sponge. When there is tutt>L water
tu the spouge they Mem to be aatlstied,
but it is as tin- s|*mgv is drying gradu-
ally that evidence*of life arc exhibited
?this fact being discovered with u
instrument which magnified only for-
ty-two diameters.

CUHSII TUPLLLr. Tsk lallrsi

Kvery uioiiicut of delay make* your
cure more hopeless, ami much dejiends
on the judicious choice of a remedy.
The amount of testimony in favor of
Ir. Si iienck's I'uliiioiilc Svtup, a* a
cure for consumption, far vxomb all
that can is- brought to support the pre-
tensions of any other im-diciue. See
lr. Sciienck's Almanac, containing the
eet titb .til** of iii.tny|s'rsous of lite liigli-
t-t re-pei'taliility, who liave been re- :
?toml to lienilli, after iieiug pronounced
iiictirable by jihysiciaus of ackuow's I
iislg. ii aliility. tvheiick'* i'ulinouic -
Syrup alone ba* cured iiiany, as tlir-*-
evlilems's will sliow; but the cure is
often promoted by the employment of
two other remedies which lr. Scbtuck
provides for tin* purpose. These addi-
tional remedies are N hem k's Sea Weed
Tonic and Mandrake Fills. By the
timely U-e ol t iiese iiiedSciues, aia ording
to tlireditiiis, l>r. Scheuck ii'rtifles tlia;
most any case of Cousutuptioa may bu
cured.

lr. Scheock l< professionally at hi*
ptiiiclpal otli.e. Corner S Xth and .Vreii
Mrteb, I'hil idi'lphis, every Monday,'
w lien- ail letters lor ativice tuust be ad-
dressed.

"O fwuisimf ootiJilioti of humanity J"
Ilow iiutiiy wretched homes in oar

land! How many heart-broken invalids!
I. ta with many signirie- a mere onerous
existence. All are subject to disease,
but when health is remove*! the ho|e is
nearly gone out. Sb'kiicsa U usuallyIncurred through extsisiire or careless-ness. K-|tecially Is this true with those
di-ease- peculiar to woman. Through
her own imprudence and folly she is
made to drag out a miserable existence

a source of auuoyaiiee ami anxiety to
her friends, and any thing but a com-
fort and pleasure to herself. Exposure
to the cold at times when she should t>e
iiiot pundent, and overtaxing her body
with laUirtous employment, are both
fruitful causes of many of the maladies
from which she suffers, Gradually the
bloom leaves her cheeks, her lips grow
ashy white, her vivacity departs, the
continually experiences" a l<eling of
weariness and general latignor, and al-
together presents a gho-tlv appearance.
M hatdoe* she need? Should she take
aotue stimulating drug, whlch will for
the time make her "/erf t.rtur," or doe*
her entire system demand reparation?
Mte requires something which not only
will restore to health the diseased or-gans, tint will tone ami invigorate the
system. Dr. Fierce'* Favorite Prescrip-tion will do thla. It impaita strength
to the diseased parts, brings back the

of 11<'.'iItli, Htnl renUirc* comfortw here previously there waa only suf-
fering.

..m
V,rv ,nv,,,w '"''r "hould send for

"Ihe 1 eople's Common S*'iis*' Medical
Adviser," in which over fiftypage* are
devoted to the consideration of those
diseases peenliar to Women. It will be
sent, post paid, to any address,for $1 50
Address, R. V. Pierce. M. !>., World'sDispensary, Buffalo, X. Y. Agent*
wanted to sell this valuable work.

"

It

Sew I'llbI lint ton
We understand that M rs. Charles F.

Delhm, whom many of our reader* will
recollect, as she formerly resided in this
city, is about to estahlisi In Xcw Y'ork
City, a new Magazine to be called "Jh
I HItut Stut i s Centennial IIV/roMw,"to be
printed in red, white and blue; also a
magnificent National Autograph Al-
bum. 1 bese publications, we are told,
will bo of great national Interest.
Knowing what we do of Mrs. Delhut's
energy, perseverance and business ca-
pacity, we predict for her great sucoesa
in Iter new enterprise. Mrs. I>. lost her
husband In the battle ofFredericksburg,
Va., ami was herself largely engaged in
Government service during the war,
directing and giving employment to
several hundred women la the manu-
facture of army clothing, with such re- i
markable ability and fidelity as to re- 1
cclve letters of thanks from President
Lincoln and Secretary Stanton. Hun-

j dreds of soldiers' widow s and orphans
remember her past kindness and will
rejoice to hear that she is still engagedlit patriotic work.? Jleadiny Journal. i

Ijgpl

The People's Remedy.
Tho Unlvoreal PainUxtractor.

Nutk : A*k fur MM KXTIACT.
Take no other.

llrur,tur I Milltornk ul <iirl|'Hl

llilni*.'* ?

PCRRI IITRACT Tll4tel tmrlublr Pots
|)rurr. 11M I"iiIn Use MMthirty
)mr., Hi 4 (<*rlriJ:WM and iHixupt cw
l,v*lrt.i<* ,n.l n.lj.d.

CHILDREN. M- I .mil fHI?fl'.ot tbr without
l'und'a I >li n<l. Arrldmla, Hmbn.
( anluat.,, I ul*. r.|mla, are Mlnal
51m..l iu<lly l.jr rltrrual a|ij4lrsltfWi.
flUMU'lly It-tent* iitnUTitr ilnrna, *n. aid*.
I>.mit. > I I Old Marra,
Hull., I rluua, I art.a. rlr. Anf.li lit-
-4..11.1 ? m. r. .In. ? ? clllnt-*,atnfa* h'.rrdteg,
rrnw *.I'-. u!.MaiMNiai...lItetl*r-nt'telt.

riMIAU WUMißtlfl. II w... rrhr.,a,?in
b. tte-ita< it att.ll.4iia.fiitin. ? and}"< *S Itff l-blo
1., 1'... i.\u25a0 .1 i % . j.-.,

IR LIUCORMHQA is < > ? iat All kinds .1 .
rrrall'.aa t i totte'i lalto. am auhjerl fete

jj'tBij.lll<ml. Kulter livtarteiu bui> isntt-at-
Mb)la< a< la l4lla.

P\lls kliad ?>- blrnllaf mnrl prompt IrUrt
?.d rr tdy t u-e No < sa*, bttr*"-rcUi.wn or

' I.Ilr.e n I'ttig fault Ha leg .l.tlw.
VARIRRSI VltS. II la lk tmly sor -ire for I

l .ia.ll'* n.wul<Kiif.f.uai<wui<lbai.
IHRIT DltlAtU. El l.a no t jit1 lor J-rous-

*?*#l! rme.
e.URIND l..B fci.jr uiar. Furl!.la la a ape.

IT*.-. 11 I..a aa ..I bund" <!uf Intra u Urnall
dtifhaalM lasted lerr. \u25a0 I limOliijj trots
?ax . aiaaaarU, lu**a.bid ? la.*brf.

ItfRNUTIBM, RtDRAIRIA, T..n?i.r a...1
!.m< ba ti.n ml kr lurral, ami una at-
aib'.riiiibt r4.

AHTIICIARI"f 'Uarteool* vim am a.q,-!u-.-d
aI. it I uad'a kalian mt Ull.lilla/rlIn
tMiiu i.d 11 inI .cti peart me. Wel-analr- ir-mot
I.bbm.g la i li.ui. lu ndmlaiif fhiwirlava,
mai <-i lmiibti* !? lor Bar ly ifaikr WW i
p.*.'/. lu uiidi.um la is furnmihf, ttry
order lla u a fur na.llima of til llid*.
Ifulnar i "nr. Tkfuul. Iblav.il T.h.IIU,
ajfuj.le ai.'t .hp. Ac lainirl.ua, < utatrh.

or uli). liH I.a {? Ar.)( nil;..laa I ratal-

r.l lr.liniiaaa al Ifarm a,
nr.. (b.,r|.. .1 ll.inite, lu. r, at.d lud.rj
i'. 1 : n.bbn of Hilt<1 i.*av.

lOt LIT RIL -HiUMhf Kifrun,*, tliiinkiif-M,
/.ti KnU I win, I ri t'l'vu*,
'">?4 fiMflrs. ft r#=|R *> t ***<>.i.l rw
/ r>' . Mitfl* fluiiy l£i #'uvltig UUft

TO [RRRUkV '? . Muck i0 r""il ' ? I ?. r. If an. ar. a A..id tolut V'bnMit
it III' uxd byaiiUu teadunf Liter) malilaa,

$ I vrl Kaitf*A. al.4k.at II -n b It. N< *

> irkCdy. tl ba* no equal f*tepralu*, H*r-
\u25a0 >aa or feu'ldlr Il>ullaa, Hlidntm,
Meralt-br*. Mm. lUna.< Ufa.f.ai erallinm,
fflrrdluc. Pae .awala, ( all. , INbrriaa,
1 1.1 Ha. < nltn, dr. lla nu.gr rf alba ia \u25a0 ale,
ai.l Ox 'elite it ilwttla u |4iav| O.al H la

Ib.aJnilbr illnierj fs.ru, uarllu la
r. tK .tn -luHtw. IrlH U irkd oora, and
r.>u will arrn-r la tiiurni H.

RAOIIOI. f4*a I ilrait l.a harn lailiirf.
ruatf-o. mm artrlr far ifrb.rdn fbMul'a Kb-
tract U "*n larat. taMilr, it w tor
11.- aMly |*rioa lla lag ab.. am kiwv
l"f. jUrfaur II bhiMi). Hufvar aft Ifto l
I r.|imnu ufViffllaaaL Tib a ib> uull
art I. In una.l toy It.. 4.lam. iafu. Man u.afabni.
af (Ma tbufit and |.nun

Hinton t tm fnfcn or t-o%mi iiivia.
u. ..ba.j4.ff I.run. 1.1 .. ..u at4iial r. %u

ItlNlfa KATHift luITHI,if Loaa,
U Ub

HORSEMEN!
OWWEM OF STOCK!

Save Tour Horses end Cattle I

CO El TIBM Of DUBSBB AND KKU
THEM 111 A HBALTHT CONDITIOI

IT eiruie THRU

M. B. ROBERTS'
CELEBRATED

HORSE POWDERS.
CS* OTEE

FORTY YEARS!
niOBLT NUMtTAUIN

OTIC, LAXATT7I A2TD
IK9 PEOPXBTISS

oaanaiß, mutt IIAIIMIUI tu

BEST CONDITION MEDICINE
IN THE WORLD.

Tkry art aada af Para Malarial on) j, OH

tab.ai ooaful foiuf a far aa MM yuaii r
ardmarj aaltlt pcvdara

Buy tat ptciifi aad aftar Ming Hi
yoa will at'ar gvt 4ana yraiaimg Hia

far tait Vy all tUrtkaoptra.

Chi

M. B. ROBERTS'

Vegetable Embrocation
TOE ALL IZTKBBAL DISEASE!

tin it

MA.\ Oil HEAKT.
laally

~S<K),(KK) ACRES
MICHIGAN LANDS

FOR SALE !

n I AD4 nf lb* JrAMB, LatAißf I Virtue
lUitruoi trr uUrred lor Nele.

TWi ivHUiiMiraj si-ni iu rltraßt sw<meUo imrjsr
| tnr'l-r.l fRK V I ' IflXILmihW

TlUlUktOft iaikdk K Ju.li KM trf the Hf*tMil#
end vbH vbuMhsnNm vl beb kn Uw Idle TW
\u25a0r tioiUrvai !n nlt vUjtuwi!ui{4rm1 twwrb; *)

iM-b. Mkiotly Uvuit. utti! elvHiiktb in mhitig* <ff Mb
vtlir, Mi.t.u.*® i.!* rtf tin ketft bikl mum

Il|rtb the Cnictn. ?! tt broMVfKi ?

iRn. li efcnfHi Raid nwurrw tkaa My

ftTt MMD. U tuW "vai* ..f ibe imink MMiypn>
JRRWTR ifWKI UitJ Uvr MHKK r^-
*nw,Aintaiwia tticruff filt*,nWiituli- M f4..*. m
has ber* !hkmw tb InKKMR* AIHI>ph^kß

?TSi"*- trurr R'i. lO i It.KO ihj- orrv, Sr-ti'i br tl-
4ktfVMo 9| Vt \K% IA,

IoiittiUaloner. IahbICII, Mlrti

CORRUGATED IRON BUILDINGS.
a KttolKH

Wrrmclti lr. Brtolm
, "i

r.
\u25a0 Harlry Ira Snfja taf Ca.

*r*rJ ' w N''' w Tk.
.lend Ijti ir\ alnr

>A

SHOW CASES!
SHOW CASES!

*ll attvm, Bllaar MoaMnd and Walnut, aow ad
tKX>ml LbmL Sarurtniy i*.tml lot atollndOO.cxn aikibH. AHixviStt. tfrumi nx

HurHK *hu urr 11'>it J
riMo>ittu an ticru

Ttoa lararai and baat umrtu nl.nl, nav and
aacwnd hand la ika o;y.

LKW IH & UKUs M4y
IM. IMS. IMU. aad IMT HIIM4* *T* . PVlla

{Cctoni"* El buma. Tnru.l ftaa MJ.aaa
IIJ to- Miban. a * Co.. Put. aad. Ma

fkMr

FURNITURE
AND

BEDDINGI
COOPER,

HALL
&

CO.,

MANUFACTUH
E
|{

N

AND

WHOLESALE
AND
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DEALERS,

IX3
and
121
IVT.

SECOND
STREET.,

'FORMERLY
THE

MOUNT
VERNON

HOTEL,)
PHILADELPHIA.

THE
LA
Id

<fc.gr

AND
MOST

ELEGANT
STOCK
IN

THE
CITY

PRICES
AND

QUALITY
GUARANTEED

SATISFACTORY.

FACTOR
I

ES:

BIAS
and

THOMAS
STREETS,

FKINkFORI),
P*.4-U-Lf

J m POINTING

NEATLY F.XKCVTKD at this office.

1 jirßjmr Koirrn ahnttal rbtobt or

TI1E

PENN MUTUAL
Life IflsoraDCß Conipasy.

OFFICE.

No. 021 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
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HKMfY AITSTiK, NrrTelary.
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SAFE AND RELIABLE.
Have Yon Wmk linign? g,

Have You a Coityh or Cold ?

Have Yoti Pain In Your ltrenM ?

Have Yon any Thnwt DlaekK'.'

llave You Consumption ?

DSE De- L. 0. C. VISHIRn
PIKE TREE TIE CORDIAL

Are Yon Weak and Debilitated?

I>o You Suffer from lndlpfftlon?

I>o You rtMnifre a Tonic?

Have Yon No Appetite?

I>Vox wlab to tor Strong and Healthgr?

USE Dr, L, 0. C. VISHARTS
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL*

SoWJi^flHPruggis^
Prlucijial Depot,

No. g.IS North Second St., Phila.

Ann ""l? Ajrni.tb, Old and Y'otonj! Mate aad
V I I Iffbla, In Ibeir knmlilt. 7nriim and OI'TKIT
(D / / HtKK Addrnaa I'. U Y H'KKUV A CO., A*

T Ctwta, Mains. 11-£74u

IkKHMANKST an<l im>4talU empk.vmenl ran ba
t becurri by una ta.it inMart lawn la the Unilad

Stelea. A.lditea J. lIENKVLVROMM. 46 Da-
voKbaiu 8t . Boa nib, Man 11-2-41

BROOMS! BROOMS I
JOHN J. REIMXR k 00.,

HAS WwablßKtteu hireel lew York.
Triucliwl ItennH in Now York for tb*UlBroun Maah-

facturte in tba luilcd etatte. ,

Brooms from $2.00 per dozen &nd upward.
Tk lutrsal prlcte and giatat Varh ty lu ba found

aaywbara.
Albu an entir* i*w u* k of WOOD a- d WILLOW

YVAI.It,aiirh as Itollt, Till*. Baakria, Slata, Tviuba,
C'-rdagn YVk'kn, Ar., t,jr*lif*ritb a full lin*uf A|fll,
Briar VI md and Clay l'i|>ra. Vaucy S-*|e. Yainkb* Ne
Uuits, Cullory, Ac. N,tis Hum lis >? Jc" par Mill.

A (nil lm*uf tb* Lot <|Ualily of TINW AUK.
P. B.?W* act) our gooda at pr-cte that do nul r.quite

any drumming on tb* load. Outers by inatl wiU \u25a0*-
colt* i>IUIU|>Ialleuiluo. katbLLobed lnud. U-24-ly

QH 4NOWFLAKK or DAMASK CARDS, witbnam*.
-£lf 2 t-U. Add iter J. B. UISTKD, Naaaan Keute

Co., N. Y.

BLANKS
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